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If pr5gressive educati5n d5esn’t lend itself t5 a single fixed definiti5n, that seems fitting in light 5f
its reputati5n f5r resisting c5nf5rmity and standardizati5n. Any tw5 educat5rs wh5 describe
themselves as sympathetic t5 this traditi5n may well see it differently, 5r at least disagree ab5ut
which features are the m5st imp5rtant.
Talk t5 en5ugh pr5gressive educat5rs, in fact, and y5u’ll begin t5 n5tice certain parad5xes: S5me
pe5ple f5cus 5n the unique needs 5f individual students, while 5thers inv5ke the imp5rtance 5f a
c"mmunity 5f learners; s5me describe learning as a pr5cess, m5re j5urney than destinati5n, while
5thers believe that tasks sh5uld result in authentic pr5ducts that can be shared.[1]
What It Is

Despite such variati5ns, there are en5ugh elements 5n which m5st 5f us can agree s5 that a
c5mm5n c5re 5f pr5gressive educati5n emerges, h5wever hazily. And it really d5es make sense t5
call it a traditi"n, as I did a m5ment ag5. Ir5nically, what we usually call “traditi5nal” educati5n,
in c5ntrast t5 the pr5gressive appr5ach, has less claim t5 that adjective — because 5f h5w, and
h5w recently, it has devel5ped. As Jim Nehring at the University 5f Massachusetts at L5well
5bserved, “Pr5gressive sch55ls are the legacy 5f a l5ng and pr5ud traditi5n 5f th5ughtful sch55l
practice stretching back f5r centuries” — including hands-5n learning, multiage classr55ms, and
ment5r-apprentice relati5nships — while what we generally refer t5 as traditi5nal sch55ling “is
largely the result 5f 5utdated p5licy changes that have calcified int5 c5nventi5ns.”[2]
(Nevertheless, I’ll use the c5nventi5nal n5menclature in this article t5 av5id c5nfusi5n.)
It’s n5t all 5r n5thing, t5 be sure. I d5n’t think I’ve ever seen a sch55l — even 5ne with scripted
instructi5n, unif5rms, and r5ws 5f desks b5lted t5 the fl55r — that has c5mpletely escaped the
influence 5f pr5gressive ideas. N5r have I seen a sch55l that’s pr5gressive in every detail. Still,
sch55ls can be characterized acc5rding t5 h5w cl5sely they reflect a c5mmitment t5 values such as
these:
Attending t( the wh(le child: Pr5gressive educat5rs are c5ncerned with helping children bec5me
n5t 5nly g55d learners but als5 g55d pe5ple. Sch55ling isn’t seen as being ab5ut just academics,
n5r is intellectual gr5wth limited t5 verbal and mathematical pr5ficiencies.
C(mmunity: Learning isn’t s5mething that happens t5 individual children — separate selves at
separate desks. Children learn with and fr5m 5ne an5ther in a caring c5mmunity, and that’s true 5f
m5ral as well as academic learning. Interdependence c5unts at least as much as independence, s5
it f5ll5ws that practices that pit students against 5ne an5ther in s5me kind 5f c5mpetiti5n, thereby
undermining a feeling 5f c5mmunity, are deliberately av5ided.
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C(llab(rati(n: Pr5gressive sch55ls are characterized by what I like t5 call a “w5rking with”
rather than a “d5ing t5” m5del. In place 5f rewards f5r c5mplying with the adults’ expectati5ns, 5r
punitive c5nsequences f5r failing t5 d5 s5, there’s m5re 5f an emphasis 5n c5llab5rative pr5blems5lving — and, f5r that matter, less f5cus 5n behavi5rs than 5n underlying m5tives, values, and
reas5ns.
S(cial justice: A sense 5f c5mmunity and resp5nsibility f5r 5thers isn’t c5nfined t5 the classr55m;
indeed, students are helped t5 l5cate themselves in widening circles 5f care that extend bey5nd
self, bey5nd friends, bey5nd their 5wn ethnic gr5up, and bey5nd their 5wn c5untry. Opp5rtunities
are 5ffered n5t 5nly t5 learn ab5ut, but als5 t5 put int5 acti5n, a c5mmitment t5 diversity and t5
impr5ving the lives 5f 5thers.
Intrinsic m(tivati(n: When c5nsidering (5r rec5nsidering) educati5nal p5licies and practices, the
first questi5n that pr5gressive educat5rs are likely t5 ask is, “What’s the effect 5n students’
interest in learning, their desire t5 c5ntinue reading, thinking, and questi5ning?” This deceptively
simple test helps t5 determine what students will and w5n’t be asked t5 d5. Thus, c5nventi5nal
practices, including h5mew5rk, grades, and tests, pr5ve difficult t5 justify f5r any5ne wh5 is
seri5us ab5ut pr5m5ting l5ng-term disp5siti5ns rather than just impr5ving sh5rt-term skills.
Deep understanding: As the phil5s5pher Alfred N5rth Whitehead declared l5ng ag5, “A merely
well-inf5rmed man is the m5st useless b5re 5n G5d’s earth.” Facts and skills d5 matter, but 5nly
in a c"ntext and f"r a purp"se. That’s why pr5gressive educati5n tends t5 be 5rganized ar5und
pr5blems, pr5jects, and questi5ns — rather than ar5und lists 5f facts, skills, and separate
disciplines. The teaching is typically interdisciplinary, the assessment rarely f5cuses 5n r5te
mem5rizati5n, and excellence isn’t c5nfused with “rig5r.” The p5int is n5t merely t5 challenge
students — after all, harder is n5t necessarily better — but t5 invite them t5 think deeply ab5ut
issues that matter and help them understand ideas fr5m the inside 5ut.
Active learning: In pr5gressive sch55ls, students play a vital r5le in helping t5 design the
curriculum, f5rmulate the questi5ns, seek 5ut (and create) answers, think thr5ugh p5ssibilities, and
evaluate h5w successful they — and their teachers — have been. Their active participati5n in
every stage 5f the pr5cess is c5nsistent with the 5verwhelming c5nsensus 5f experts that learning
is a matter 5f c5nstructing ideas rather than passively abs5rbing inf5rmati5n 5r practicing skills.
Taking kids seri(usly: In traditi5nal sch55ling, as J5hn Dewey 5nce remarked, “the center 5f
gravity is 5utside the child”: he 5r she is expected t5 adjust t5 the sch55l’s rules and curriculum.
Pr5gressive educat5rs take their cue fr5m the children — and are particularly attentive t5
differences am5ng them. (Each student is unique, s5 a single set 5f p5licies, expectati5ns, 5r
assignments w5uld be as c5unterpr5ductive as it was disrespectful.) The curriculum isn’t just
based 5n interest, but 5n these children’s interests. Naturally, teachers will have br5adly
c5nceived themes and 5bjectives in mind, but they d5n’t just design a c5urse 5f study f"r their
students; they design it with them, and they welc5me unexpected det5urs. One f5urth-grade
teacher’s curriculum, theref5re, w5n’t be the same as that 5f the teacher next d55r, n5r will her
curriculum be the same this year as it was f5r the children she taught last year. It’s n5t en5ugh t5
5ffer elab5rate thematic units prefabricated by the adults. And pr5gressive educat5rs realize that
the students must help t5 f5rmulate n5t 5nly the c5urse 5f study but als5 the 5utc5mes 5r
standards that inf5rm th5se less5ns.
S5me 5f the features that I’ve listed here will seem 5bjecti5nable, 5r at least unsettling, t5
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educat5rs at m5re traditi5nal sch55ls, while 5thers will be surprisingly familiar and may even
ech5 sentiments that they, themselves, have expressed. But pr5gressive educat5rs d5n’t merely
say they end5rse ideas like “l5ve 5f learning” 5r “a sense 5f c5mmunity.” They’re willing t5 put
these values int5 practice even if d5ing s5 requires them t5 up-end traditi5ns. They may eliminate
h5mew5rk alt5gether if it’s clear that students view after-sch55l assignments as s5mething t5 be
g5tten 5ver with as s55n as p5ssible. They will questi5n things like h5n5rs classes and awards
assemblies that clearly undermine a sense 5f c5mmunity. Pr5gressive sch55ls, in sh5rt, f5ll5w
their c5re values — b5lstered by research and experience — wherever they lead.
What It Isn’t

Misc5ncepti5ns ab5ut pr5gressive educati5n generally take tw5 f5rms. Either it is defined t55
narr5wly s5 that the significance 5f the change it represents is understated, 5r else an exaggerated,
caricatured versi5n is presented in 5rder t5 justify dismissing the wh5le appr5ach. Let’s take each
5f these in turn.
Individualized attenti5n fr5m caring, respectful teachers is terribly imp5rtant. But it d5es n5t a
pr5gressive sch55l make. T5 assume 5therwise n5t 5nly dilutes pr5gressivism; it’s unfair t5
traditi5nal educat5rs, m5st 5f wh5m are n5t call5us Gradgrinds 5r ruler-wielding nuns. In fact, it’s
perfectly c5nsistent t5 view educati5n as the pr5cess 5f filling children up with bits 5f kn5wledge
— and t5 use w5rksheets, lectures, quizzes, h5mew5rk, grades, and 5ther such meth5ds in pursuit
5f that g5al — while being genuinely c5ncerned ab5ut each child’s pr5gress. Sch55ls with warm,
resp5nsive teachers wh5 kn5w each student pers5nally can take pride in that fact, but they
sh5uldn’t claim 5n that basis t5 be pr5gressive.
M5re5ver, traditi5nal sch55ls aren’t always ab5ut mem5rizing dates and definiti5ns; s5metimes
they’re als5 c5mmitted t5 helping students understand ideas. As 5ne science teacher p5inted 5ut,
“F5r th5ughtful traditi5nalists, thinking is c5uched in terms 5f c5mprehending, integrating, and
applying kn5wledge.” H5wever, the student’s task in such classr55ms is “c5mprehending h5w the
teacher has integrated 5r applied the ideas… and [then] rec5nstruct[ing] the teacher’s
thinking.”[3] There are interesting c5ncepts being discussed in s5me traditi5nal classr55ms, in
5ther w5rds, but what distinguishes pr5gressive educati5n is that students must c"nstruct their
5wn understanding 5f ideas.
There’s an5ther mistake based 5n t55 narr5w a definiti5n, which t55k me a while t5 catch 5n t5: A
sch55l that is culturally pr5gressive is n5t necessarily educati5nally pr5gressive. An instituti5n
can be steeped in lefty p5litics and multi-grain values; it can be c5mmitted t5 diversity, peace, and
saving the planet — but remain strikingly traditi5nal in its pedag5gy. In fact, 5ne can imagine an
5ld-fashi5ned p5ur-in-the-facts appr5ach being used t5 teach less5ns in t5lerance 5r even radical
p5litics.[4]
Less inn5cu5us, 5r accidental, is the tendency t5 paint pr5gressive educati5n as a t5uchy-feely,
l55sey-g55sey, fluffy, fuzzy, undemanding exercise in left5ver hippie idealism — 5r
R5usseauvian R5manticism. In this cart55n versi5n 5f the traditi5n, kids are free t5 d5 anything
they please, the curriculum can c5nsist 5f whatever is fun (and n5thing that isn’t fun). Learning is
th5ught t5 happen aut5matically while the teachers just stand by, 5bserving and beaming. I lack
the space here t5 5ffer examples 5f this s5rt 5f misrepresentati5n — 5r a full acc5unt 5f why it’s
s5 pr5f5undly wr5ng — but trust me: Pe5ple really d5 sneer at the idea 5f pr5gressive educati5n
based 5n an image that has little t5 d5 with pr5gressive educati5n.
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Why It Makes Sense

F5r m5st pe5ple, the fundamental reas5n t5 ch55se, 5r 5ffer, a pr5gressive educati5n is a functi5n
5f their basic values: “a r5ck-b5tt5m c5mmitment t5 dem5cracy,” as J5seph Featherst5ne put it; a
belief that meeting children’s needs sh5uld take precedence 5ver preparing future empl5yees; and
a desire t5 n5urish curi5sity, creativity, c5mpassi5n, skepticism, and 5ther virtues.
F5rtunately, what may have begun with values (f5r any 5f us as individuals, and als5 f5r educati5n
itself, hist5rically speaking) has turned 5ut t5 be supp5rted by s5lid data. A truly impressive
c5llecti5n 5f research has dem5nstrated that when students are able t5 spend m5re time thinking
ab5ut ideas than mem5rizing facts and practicing skills — and when they are invited t5 help direct
their 5wn learning — they are n5t 5nly m5re likely t5 enj5y what they’re d5ing but t5 d5 it better.
Pr5gressive educati5n isn’t just m5re appealing; it’s als5 m5re pr5ductive.
I reviewed decades’ w5rth 5f research in the late 1990s: studies 5f presch55ls and high sch55ls;
studies 5f instructi5n in reading, writing, math, and science; br5ad studies 5f “5pen classr55ms,”
“student-centered” educati5n, and teaching c5nsistent with c5nstructivist acc5unts 5f learning, but
als5 investigati5ns 5f specific inn5vati5ns like dem5cratic classr55ms, multiage instructi5n,
l55ping, c55perative learning, and authentic assessment (including the ab5liti5n 5f grades). Acr5ss
d5mains, the results 5verwhelmingly fav5r pr5gressive educati5n. Regardless 5f 5ne’s values, in
5ther w5rds, this appr5ach can be rec5mmended purely 5n the basis 5f its effectiveness. And if
y5ur criteria are m5re ambiti5us — l5ng-term retenti5n 5f what’s been taught, the capacity t5
understand ideas and apply them t5 new kinds 5f pr5blems, a desire t5 c5ntinue learning — the
relative benefits 5f pr5gressive educati5n are even greater.[5] This c5nclusi5n is 5nly strengthened
by the lack 5f data t5 supp5rt the value 5f standardized tests, h5mew5rk, c5nventi5nal discipline
(based 5n rewards 5r c5nsequences), c5mpetiti5n, and 5ther traditi5nal practices.[6]
Since I published that research review, similar findings have c5ntinued t5 accumulate. Several
newer studies c5nfirm that traditi5nal academic instructi5n f5r very y5ung children is
c5unterpr5ductive.[7] Students in elementary and middle sch55l did better in science when their
teaching was “centered 5n pr5jects in which they t55k a high degree 5f initiative. Traditi5nal
activities, such as c5mpleting w5rksheets and reading primarily fr5m textb55ks, seemed t5 have
n5 p5sitive effect.”[8] An5ther recent study f5und that an “inquiry-based” appr5ach t5 learning is
m5re beneficial than c5nventi5nal meth5ds f5r l5w-inc5me and min5rity students.[9] The results
g5 5n and 5n. In fact, I 5ccasi5nally stumble up5n 5lder research that I’d missed earlier —
including a classic five-year investigati5n 5f alm5st 11,000 children between the ages 5f eight and
sixteen, which f5und that students wh5 attended pr5gressive sch55ls were less likely t5 cheat than
th5se wh5 attended c5nventi5nal sch55ls — a result that persisted even after the researchers
c5ntr5lled f5r age, IQ, and family backgr5und.[10]
Why It’s Rare

Despite the fact that all sch55ls can be l5cated 5n a c5ntinuum stretching between the p5les 5f
t5tally pr5gressive and t5tally traditi5nal — 5r, actually, 5n a series 5f c5ntinuums reflecting the
vari5us c5mp5nents 5f th5se m5dels — it’s usually p5ssible t5 visit a sch55l and c5me away with
a pretty clear sense 5f whether it can be classified as pred5minantly pr5gressive. It’s als5 p5ssible
t5 reach a c5nclusi5n ab5ut h5w many sch55ls — 5r even individual classr55ms — in America
merit that label: damned few. The higher the grade level, the rarer such teaching tends t5 be, and
it’s n5t even all that prevalent at the l5wer grades.[11] (Als5, while it’s pr5bably true that m5st
pr5gressive sch55ls are independent, m5st independent sch55ls are n5t pr5gressive.)
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The rarity 5f this appr5ach, while disc5uraging t5 s5me 5f us, is als5 rather significant with
respect t5 the larger debate ab5ut educati5n. If pr5gressive sch55ling is actually quite unc5mm5n,
then it’s hard t5 blame 5ur pr5blems (real 5r alleged) 5n this m5del. Indeed, the facts have the
effect 5f turning the argument 5n its head: If students aren’t learning effectively, it may be
because 5f the persistence 5f traditi"nal beliefs and practices in 5ur nati5n’s sch55ls.
But we’re als5 left with a questi5n: If pr5gressive educati5n is s5 terrific, why is it still the
excepti5n rather than the rule? I 5ften ask the pe5ple wh5 attend my lectures t5 reflect 5n this, and
the answers that c5me back are varied and pr5v5cative. F5r starters, they tell me, pr5gressive
educati5n is n5t 5nly less familiar but als5 much harder t5 d5, and especially t5 d5 well. It asks a
l5t m5re 5f the students and at first can seem a burden t5 th5se wh5 have figured 5ut h5w t5 play
the game in traditi5nal classr55ms — 5ften succeeding by c5nventi5nal standards with5ut d5ing
much real thinking. It’s als5 much m5re demanding 5f teachers, wh5 have t5 kn5w their subject
matter inside and 5ut if they want their students t5 “make sense 5f bi5l5gy 5r literature” as
5pp5sed t5 “simply mem5riz[ing] the fr5g’s anat5my 5r the sentence’s structure.”[12] But
pr5gressive teachers als5 have t5 kn5w a l5t ab5ut pedag5gy because n5 am5unt 5f c5ntent
kn5wledge (say, expertise in science 5r English) can tell y5u h5w t5 facilitate learning. The belief
that any5ne wh5 kn5ws en5ugh math can teach it is a c5r5llary 5f the belief that learning is a
pr5cess 5f passive abs5rpti5n —a view that c5gnitive science has decisively debunked.
Pr5gressive teachers als5 have t5 be c5mf5rtable with uncertainty, n5t 5nly t5 aband5n a
predictable march t5ward the “right answer” but t5 let students play an active r5le in the quest f5r
meaning that replaces it. That means a willingness t5 give up s5me c5ntr5l and let students take
s5me 5wnership, which requires guts as well as talent. These characteristics appear n5t t5 be as
c5mm5n as we might like t5 think. Alm5st a decade ag5, in an interview f5r this magazine, I
recalled my 5wn experience in high sch55l classr55ms with s5me chagrin: “I prided myself 5n
being an entertaining lecturer, very kn5wledgeable, funny, charismatic, and s5 5n. It t55k me
years t5 realize [that my] classr55m was all ab5ut me, n5t ab5ut the kids. It was ab5ut teaching,
n5t ab5ut learning.”[13] The m5re we’re influenced by the insights 5f pr5gressive educati5n, the
m5re we’re f5rced t5 rethink what it means t5 be a g55d teacher. That pr5cess will unav5idably
ruffle s5me feathers, including 5ur 5wn.
And speaking 5f feather-ruffling, I’m frequently reminded that pr5gressive educati5n has an uphill
j5urney because 5f the larger culture we live in. It’s an appr5ach that is in s5me respects
inherently subversive, and pe5ple in p5wer d5 n5t always enj5y being subverted. As Vit5 Perr5ne
has written, “The values 5f pr5gressivism — including skepticism, questi5ning, challenging,
5penness, and seeking alternate p5ssibilities — have l5ng struggled f5r acceptance in American
s5ciety. That they did n5t c5me t5 d5minate the sch55ls is n5t surprising.”[14]
There is pressure t5 raise standardized test sc5res, s5mething that pr5gressive educati5n manages
t5 d5 5nly s5metimes and by accident — n5t 5nly because that isn’t its purp5se but als5 because
such tests measure what matters least. (The rec5gniti5n 5f that fact explains why pr5gressive
sch55ls w5uld never dream 5f using standardized tests as part 5f their admissi5ns pr5cess.) M5re
insidi5usly, th5ugh, we face pressure t5 standardize 5ur practices in general. Thinking is messy,
and deep thinking is really messy. This reality c5exists uneasily with demands f5r 5rder — in
sch55ls where the curriculum is supp5sed t5 be carefully c55rdinated acr5ss grade levels and
planned well ahead 5f time, 5r in s5ciety at large.
And then (as my audiences invariably p5int 5ut) there are parents wh5 have never been invited t5
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rec5nsider their assumpti5ns ab5ut educati5n. As a result, they may be impressed by the wr5ng
things, reassured by signs 5f traditi5nalism — letter grades, spelling quizzes, heavy textb55ks, a
teacher in firm c5ntr5l 5f the classr55m — and unnerved by their absence. Even if their children
are 5bvi5usly unhappy, parents may accept that as a fact 5f life. Instead 5f wanting the next
generati5n t5 get better than we g5t, it’s as th5ugh their p5siti5n was: “Listen, if it was bad
en5ugh f5r me, it’s bad en5ugh f5r my kids.” Perhaps they subscribe t5 what might be called the
Listerine the5ry 5f educati5n, based 5n a fam5us ad campaign that s5ught t5 sell this particular
brand 5f m5uthwash 5n the the5ry that if it tasted vile, it 5bvi5usly w5rked well. The c5nverse
pr5p5siti5n, 5f c5urse, is that anything appealing is likely t5 be ineffective. If a child is lucky
en5ugh t5 be in a classr55m featuring, say, student-designed pr5ject-based investigati5ns, the
parent may w5nder, “But is she really learning anything? Where are the w5rksheets?” And s5 the
teachers feel pressure t5 make the instructi5n w5rse.
All pr5gressive sch55ls experience a c5nstant undert5w, perhaps a request t5 reintr5duce grades 5f
s5me kind, t5 give special enrichments t5 the children 5f the “gifted” parents, t5 start up a
c5mpetitive sp5rts pr5gram (because American children evidently d5n’t get en5ugh 5f winning
and l5sing 5utside 5f sch55l), t5 punish the kid wh5 did that bad thing t5 my kid, t5 administer a
standardized test 5r tw5 (“just s5 we can see h5w they’re d5ing”), and, ab5ve all, t5 get the kids
ready f5r what c5mes next — even if this am5unts t5 teaching them badly s5 they’ll be prepared
f5r the bad teaching t5 which they’ll be subjected later.[15]
This list d5esn’t exhaust the reas5ns that pr5gressive educati5n is unc5mm5n. H5wever, the
discussi5n that preceded it, 5f pr5gressive educati5n’s advantages, was als5 inc5mplete, which
suggests that w5rking t5 make it a little m5re c5mm5n is a w5rthy pursuit. We may n5t be able t5
transf5rm a wh5le sch55l, 5r even a classr55m, al5ng all 5f these dimensi5ns, at least n5t by the
end 5f this year. But whatever pr5gress we can make is likely t5 benefit 5ur students. And d5ing
what’s best f5r them is the reas5n all 5f us g5t int5 this line 5f w5rk in the first place.
_______________________________________________________________________________

SIDEBAR:
A D)zen Questi)ns f)r Pr)gressive Sch))ls

Because 5f what I’ve described as the undert5w that pr5gressive educat5rs inevitably experience,
it’s p5ssible f5r them t5 wake up 5ne m5rning with the unsettling realizati5n that their sch55l has
succumbed t5 a creeping traditi5nalism and drifted fr5m the visi5n 5f its f5unders. Here are s5me
p5inted questi5ns t5 spur c5llective reflecti5n and, perhaps, c5rrective acti5n.
1. Is 5ur sch55l c5mmitted t5 being educati"nally pr5gressive, 5r is it c5ntent with an atm5sphere
that’s pr5gressive 5nly in the p5litical 5r cultural sense 5f the w5rd?
2. Is a pr5gressive visi5n being pursued unap5l5getically, 5r d5es a fear 5f alienating p5tential
applicants lead t5 c5mpr5mising that missi5n and trying t5 be all things t5 all pe5ple? (“We 5ffer
a nurturing envir5nment . . . 5f rig"r"us c5llege preparati5n.”)
3. Is the educati5n that the 5ldest students receive just as pr5gressive as that 5ffered t5 the
y5ungest, 5r w5uld a visit5r c5nclude that th5se in the upper grades seem t5 attend a different
sch55l alt5gether?
4. Is the teaching 5rganized ar5und pr5blems, pr5jects, and questi5ns? Is m5st 5f the instructi5n
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truly interdisciplinary, 5r is literature r5utinely separated fr5m s5cial studies – 5r even fr5m
spelling? Has acquiring skills (e.g., arithmetic, v5cabulary) c5me t5 be 5ver-emphasized rather
than seen as a means t5 the end 5f understanding and c5mmunicating ideas?
5. T5 what extent are students inv5lved in designing the curriculum? Is it a learner-centered
envir5nment, 5r are less5ns presented t5 the children as faits acc"mplis? H5w much are students
inv5lved in 5ther decisi5ns, such as r55m dec5rati5n, classr55m management, assessment, and s5
5n? Are teachers maintaining c5ntr5l 5ver children, even in subtle ways, s5 that the classr55ms
are less dem5cratic than they c5uld be?
6. Is assessment c5nsistent with a pr5gressive visi5n, 5r are students evaluated and rated with
elab5rate rubrics[16] and grade-substitutes? D5 students end up, as in many traditi5nal sch55ls,
spending s5 much time thinking ab5ut h5w well they’re d5ing that they’re n5 l5nger as engaged
with what they’re d5ing?
7. D5 administrat5rs respect teachers’ pr5fessi5nalism and need f5r aut5n5my – 5r is there a style
5f t5p-d5wn c5ntr5l that’s inc5nsistent with h5w teachers are urged t5 treat students? C5nversely,
is it p5ssible that teachers’ insistence 5n being left al5ne has permitted them t5 drift fr5m
genuinely pr5gressive practice in s5me areas?
8. Are educat5rs acting like lifel5ng learners, always willing t5 questi5n familiar ways – 5r d5
they s5metimes fall back 5n traditi5n and justify practices 5n the gr5unds that s5mething is just
“the [name 5f sch55l] way”? Are teachers enc5uraged t5 visit 5ne an5ther’s classr55ms and
5ffered 5pp5rtunities t5 talk ab5ut pedag5gy 5n a regular basis?
9. Is c55perati5n emphasized thr5ugh5ut the sch55l – 5r are there remnants 5f an adversarial
appr5ach? D5 students typically make decisi5ns by trying t5 reach c5nsensus 5r d5 they simply
v5te? D5 c5mpetitive games still d5minate physical educati5n and even sh5w up in classr55ms?
D5 m5st learning experiences take place in pairs and small gr5ups, 5r d5es the default
arrangement c5nsist 5f having students d5 things 5n their 5wn?
10. Is h5mew5rk assigned 5nly when it’s abs5lutely necessary t5 extend and enrich a less5n, 5r is
it assigned 5n a regular basis (as in a traditi5nal sch55l)? If h5mew5rk is given, are the
assignments predicated 5n – and justified by -- a behavi5rist m5del 5f “reinf5rcing” what they
were taught – 5r d5 they truly deepen students’ understanding 5f, and engagement with, ideas?
H5w much 5f a r5le d5 the students play in making decisi5ns ab5ut h5mew5rk?
11. D5es the questi5n “H5w will this affect children’s interest in learning (and in the t5pic at
hand)?” inf5rm all ch5ices ab5ut curriculum, instructi5n, and scheduling – 5r has a f5cus 5n right
answers and “rig5r” led s5me students t5 bec5me less curi5us ab5ut, and excited by, what they’re
d5ing?
12. Is the sch55l as pr5gressive and c5llab5rative in n5nacademic (s5cial, behavi5ral) matters as
it is in the academic realm, 5r are there remnants 5f “c5nsequence”-based c5ntr5l such that the
f5cus is s5metimes m5re 5n 5rder and c5mpliance than 5n f5stering m5ral reas5ning, s5cial skills,
and dem5cratic disp5siti5ns?

NOTES
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1. The latter view is represented in b5th the Reggi5 Emilia appr5ach t5 early-childh55d educati5n and the F5xfire
traditi5n.
2. James H. Nehring, “Pr5gressive vs. Traditi5nal: Reframing an Old Debate,” Educati"n Week, February 1, 2006, p. 32.
3. Mark Windschitl, “Why We Can’t Talk t5 One An5ther Ab5ut Science Educati5n Ref5rm,” Phi Delta Kappan,
January 2006, p. 352.
4. As I was preparing this article, a middle-sch55l student 5f my acquaintance happened t5 tell me ab5ut a class she was
taking that featured a scathing indictment 5f American imperialism – as well as fact-based quizzes and rep5rt cards that
praised students f5r being “well behaved” and “5n-task.”
5. See Alfie K5hn, The Sch""ls Our Children Deserve: M"ving Bey"nd Traditi"nal Classr""ms and “T"ugher
Standards” (B5st5n: H5ught5n Mifflin, 1999), esp. Appendix A.
6. I’ve tackled each 5f these issues in separate b55ks. See the s5urces cited in, respectively, The Case Against
Standardized Testing (P5rtsm5uth, NH: Heinemann, 2000), The H"mew"rk Myth (Cambridge, MA: Da Cap5 Press,
2006), Bey"nd Discipline, rev. ed. (Alexandria, VA: ASCD, 2006), and N" C"ntest: The Case Against C"mpetiti"n
(B5st5n: H5ught5n Mifflin, 1986/1992). Still 5ther research exists t5 challenge assumpti5ns ab5ut the benefits 5f specific
practices ranging fr5m sch55l unif5rms t5 explicit instructi5n in grammar.
7. See the addendum t5 "Early-Childh55d Educati5n: The Case Against Direct Instructi5n 5f Academic Skills" at
www.alfiek5hn.5rg/teaching/ece.htm.
8. Har5ld Wenglinsky, “Facts 5r Critical Thinking Skills?”, Educati"nal Leadership, September 2004, p. 33.
9. Michael Klentschy, Leslie Garris5n, and Olga Ameral’s f5ur-year review 5f student achievement data is summarized
in Olaf J5rgens5n and Rick Van5sdall, “The Death 5f Science?” Phi Delta Kappan, April 2002, p. 604.
10. Character Educati5n Inquiry, Studies in the Nature "f Character. V5lume 1: Studies in Deceit (New Y5rk:
Macmillan, 1928), B55k 2, p. 184.
11. Educati5nal hist5rian Larry Cuban’s review 5f “alm5st 7,000 different classr55m acc5unts and results fr5m studies in
numer5us settings revealed the persistent 5ccurrence 5f teacher-centered practices since the turn 5f the century” (H"w
Teachers Taught: C"nstancy and Change in American Classr""ms, 1890-1980 [New Y5rk: L5ngman, 1984]). J5hn
G55dlad, auth5r 5f the classic study A Place Called Sch""l, revisited the subject in 1999 and c5ncluded that “alth5ugh
pr5gressive views have enj5yed sufficient visibility t5 bring d5wn 5n them and their adherents barrages 5f negative
rhet5ric, they have managed t5 create 5nly is5lated islands 5f practice…. M5st teachers adhere cl5sely t5 a view 5f sch55l
as they experienced it as students and s5 perpetuate the traditi5nal” (“Fl5w, Er5s, and Eth5s in Educati5nal Renewal,” Phi
Delta Kappan, April 1999, p. 573). His assessment was c5rr5b5rated as recently as last year by a nati5nal study 5f first,
third, and fifth grade classr55ms in m5re than 1,000 sch55ls: “Children spent m5st 5f their time (91.2%) w5rking in
wh5le-gr5up 5r individual-seatw5rk settings” and “the average fifth grader received five times as much instructi5n in
basic skills as instructi5n f5cused 5n pr5blem s5lving 5r reas5ning; this rati5 was 10:1 in first and third grades” (R5bert C.
Pianta et al., “Opp5rtunities t5 Learn in America’s Elementary Classr55ms,” Science, v5l. 315, March 30, 2007, p. 1795).
A study 5f 669 classr55ms in Washingt5n state, meanwhile, f5und that “str5ng c5nstructivist teaching was 5bservable in
ab5ut 17% 5f the classr55m less5ns” (Martin L. Abb5tt and Jeffrey T. F5uts, “C5nstructivist Teaching and Student
Achievement,” Washingt5n Sch55l Research Center, Technical Rep5rt #5, February 2003, p. 1). F5r still m5re evidence,
see K5hn, Sch""ls, pp. 5-9.
12. David K. C5hen and Car5l A. Barnes, “C5nclusi5n: A New Pedag5gy f5r P5licy?” in Teaching f"r Understanding,
ed. by David K. C5hen et al. (San Francisc5: J5ssey-Bass, 1993), p. 245. The relevance 5f this p5int f5r the largely
unsuccessful eff5rts 5f pr5gressive educati5n t5 establish itself 5ver time has been n5ted by many thinkers, including J5hn
Dewey, Lawrence Cremin, and Linda Darling-Hamm5nd.
13. Kitty Thuermer, “In Defense 5f the Pr5gressive Sch55l: An Interview with Alfie K5hn,” Independent Sch""l, Fall
1999, p. 96. In their b55k Meth"ds That Matter (Y5rk, ME: Stenh5use, 1998), Harvey Daniels and Marilyn Bizar dr5ve
the p5int h5me: “Teachers pr5bably w5uldn’t have 5riginally ch5sen their v5cati5n if they didn’t crave the sp5tlight 5n
s5me deep psych5l5gical level. The hunger t5 ‘really teach s5mething’ has pr5bably derailed m5re student-centered
inn5vati5ns than administrative c5wardice and textb55k c5mpany c5-5pti5n c5mbined” (p. 12).
14. Vit5 Perr5ne, “Why D5 We Need a Pedag5gy 5f Understanding?” in Teaching f"r Understanding, ed. by Martha
St5ne Wiske (San Francisc5: J5ssey-Bass, 1998), p. 23.
15. F5r m5re 5n this phen5men5n, see my essay “Getting-Hit-5n-the-Head Less5ns,” Educati"n Week, September 7,
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2005, pp. 52, 46-47.
16. See Maja Wils5n, Rethinking Rubrics in Writing Assessment (P5rtsm5uth, NH: Heinemann, 2006); 5r my article
“The Tr5uble with Rubrics,” English J"urnal, March 2006, pp. 12-15.
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